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EVIDENCE AGAINST WILDE IS STOLEN
NORA DARLING IS LOCATED AT OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA
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QUAKE ROCKS

CHICAGO; NO

DAMAGE DONE

Cast to West Vllirnllon Lasts Two

Seconds China Knocked OK

Shelves ami Doors Arc Jammed

Many TliotHiht II Explosion.

BUILDINGS ROCK ON

FOUNDATIONS AT JOLIET

Qiinkc Was Felt Tliroiiuhout Illinois

Is Cauiiht liy Instrument

at Washlniiton.

CHICAGO, .Inn. 2. Am imrllniilnko
wan i.piriiminii! Ml Cbiowjo tit 10:J1
o'clock lliitt tuiiiiiiiHf. '.

Tht) Intimity of tliti quake tp not
liiitmii. It wiih nit ihm( iiikI n't

Aiul lasted only h couple yt
M''OMll.

Mmiiv riu nl llivl Ihoiiuht tin
iploion had .pecurrod. Doors of
Itoiim niiil liuihliuo were jammed,
rliiitA toppled from pcdcMiiU Mini

witter buttle mi rontuuriutl tables
nicked, while eliundolior tlircatiyi'il
to mum ilnn n.

A I Juliet novci-h-! ItiiiMniK rooked
on tlii'ir fiiiiihlHlioii, threatening to
iotflHit, hihI Krt'Hlly. iilumim! the in- -

liallitMIlt. It W feared tlinl tin
priaoiiunt in tint state penitentiary
would hn caught tti tlh5r iirltM nutl (lit1

wlldwu panic reigned' for scum turn.
Prison gunnl atuck to I heir pout,
littt'ir, niul prepared to release tho
primmer in ciwo occasion unite.

Tin1 pnrtliiititiki wni nUo felt lit
Aurora, I,ncknirl, Yorkwllo, Mcndotu,
Sandwich niul ViikKiin. No iIuiiimkc
in retried.

Tliti I nut earthquake full in CImchko
occurred in March, ljJOH, wln'ii build-
ing wrre jarred..

WASHINGTON', .Inn. S.- -A pe-

culiar cHtlliqiiHkc of iiiuisiiul uovcrlty
wnm rojcislorcd'oit tlio folmnngruph tit
Georgetown iiuivority tntlny. It was
not preceded liy tlio umuil prclimfhnry
tremor. Tin1 shock lusted three mi-
nute.

TAFI 10 FORCE
'

I. R. INTO OPEN

Secretary Hlllcs Said to Dc on Way

lo New York to Tell Roosevelt That

faft Will Withdraw If Teddy Will

Run.

WASIIINQTOK, .Inn.
olnili'M with iiHtonmliiil thin nftoinooit
liv a loimrt. ituxlituil liv well known
Tnl't limilorH, Hint tlio proniik'nt 1h ilu- -'

tiirininoil force ('oliiiiol JJoosiivclt
into I ho upon in tlio conlmU fo tlio
pniNiilu)itinl nomination, Tlio minor,
wliioli no ono aliotit tlio Wliito Hotiho
woiilil ilibCUHN, wits that Soorqlliry V,
1), Hill oh in on lonio to Now Voile, to
toll Kooriovolt thilt tlio picNtilont will
not IIkIiI him for tlio nomination, lint
will withdraw if tlio i'onnor oliiof
(ixiicutivii in roally a oaniliilato for tlio
nomination.

CLERGYMEN OF AUSTRALIA
TQ WAR ON PRIZE FIGHTING

HYDNl-jy- , N, H, , Jim. J. Thoro
will lio no miu'o'prizo llnhliiiK in Aim-Ind- ia

if i)t''K mon lioro can provont
it, ami ovory ol'l'orl in lioinj,' innilo liy
llui miniutiiiN to provont tlio roponoil
mi'Miiiir of ilaok Jolinson anil Sam
AIciVov horo for tlio heavyweight
(tlimnploiiNhip of tlm world,

Auitalion nniiiHt tlio Johnsoii-MoVtt- v

hout was uturled ii) Hnahont-lor- n

Huv himiiKiHH inuii of tlio oily who
tni,'iiKl'd nttorno.VH to nudist tlio miii-IhIo- ih

in thoir attcimttH (o oninli tlio
npoi'l lioro.

11 is tho firHl timo in tlm history of
AiiHlralm that (horo haw Imon uny to-nm- w

opiuibllion to piiK'IWin.

SEARCH COUNTRY FOR

'I MISSING STUDEN1

lB. J'l-fl- ,B

VINCENT 3ER.KUJS.

(Rcarvh In being tnndo throughout n
country for Vincent Kerku. who i

'appeared from Ht. Ktnnlitlniu Colli
OtilniKi), where he wn l udy leu fur m.
prlciftllOOd. Hi) IlIlN IIIIunIIIK llitll.
than two weijk Young Jtrkn l

hiiii of .Mlr-luio- t Her it iik. 11 iru4,Kiiu-butcUc- r

of llnntklyn, N Y,

DOWAGER EMPRESS

AND EMPEROR ARE

FLEEINGTOBORDER

Qclicvcd That Funitivcs Intend to

Placa Themselves Under the JPro-tecti-

of Russia Imperial Troops,

Desert hy Hundreds. l

ST. PKTKIISlll'IKI Jim. 'J. Swni.
of final ilihputvlii'S rci'oix ml lierf from
I'okiii today say that tin ilownor
i'liiproi, lu't'onipmiioil liv tlio

uiuporor of China, aro fK'oin; in
(lij?iiif tiMuitil ,hi khi', on tlio Mon-Koli- an

fronlior. It in liolivoil here
Hint tliu 1'iiKitivot inlomf to plm--

tliumgohiu. umlur lht pi'otcclinii of
Hmwia.

I'oi-Kiik- .MiiiiiIiii Color.
TIBX TSI.V, China. Jan. 2. All nl

troops Htatioiuiil at Ia t'how,
tlio onpilnl of tho pniviii(H of Kwan-S- n,

in the north of China, lmvu 'fur- -

Mikrn tho .Miinelin colorn and nono
otr to tlio rillflrt. ami. muter emu.
imiiiil of (loiu-ra- l Wahi; VM Tso, who
mum ono of l'loinier Yhuii Shi ICiii'n
moht triiott'd ilfimtion. tlun hoL'in a
ma roll on IVkin tomorrow.

SiimiltaiiooiiHly rtivtilitlionists hi tho
Htililli Infill a inarcfi northward for
tho enpilnl. Tho fall of l'ukin Hconih
ilu'" Itohle. Tlio iinrllutrii liimnVi .r.i
oilnoiiiloil niinti liy tho iMiinoium .im

tho ono imiiiirttny Unit would picvunt
tho ciipitiiliilinii of tho throno.

'riioiiwimU Uosort,
ThoiiMiiiiiU of trooiiH am nmnliorod

amoiii; tho dooorlorH. Thoy ooinpriHo
priiotloally tho ontiro lniporml army
in lhnt.ni'1'lion, nml tho wliohnlo

i takon as a sign of tlio ulli-mat- o

total iliHintcKratioii of tho Man-el- m

dynimty.
A roj;iinoiit of hnporinlihtH at Ltin

Chow was tho first to desert, Tlm
reiniiiniiiK troops followed thoir o.
ninplo Hlmrllv nftorward. Tho army
stationoil at Ivwam- - Kn wn nlwuvs
loyal to the throno ami thoir uiio..
)oolOil desertion Ih a Kvoro lilow to
tlio Miuuthn forces, weakening tho

of ljukin to.suoh an extent that
irtually tlio only onemy to ho met

liy Iho rehels advinoin fronj the
north and sguth will ho loyalists in
the imiiicdiala vioinity of tho capital
of Iho empire. ,

FRANCE MAY ALSO BE
"SORE" AT AMERICA

1'AIIIH, Jan. U.Iltraniheniit, in
what appears to ho an inspired state-
ment declares toniuhl that the

of AinhaKsador Jiisserand from
Washington is in the natnro of niijif- -
flolal relniko from l'Ynueo to l'reHldit
tnlt iioumio ot his attitmlo toward
HiiHsiu ami tho ahroiation of tho
trciily of IBIfJ..

Franco iiuil WiishIh aro closely nl-li- od

liv roatvanl it is suid that tho
I'Vnch ifovuniDHMlt reaeuts America's
notion, ,

POLICE AOVISE

NGLER THEY

HAVE THE GIRL

Disappeared From Her Home in This

City Somo Time Aqo Is Now Un-- (

tier Surveillance in California City

Mother Is Notlfled.

PARTICULARS FROM
SOUTHERN CITY MEAGER I

Not Known Whether James Gillespie

Is With Her or Hot-A- sks

Further Information. i

Nora Dariiiitf. 17, who disappeared I

fr.nii lu.t iiiiiHifit-)- . tiiiiiii. in ilnw f.itvi
Mime- three imjiTtlis uuo and for wlnlin i

a search has licuji ttarriod yi since lv I

thd mother ami tlm authorities, han)
Iku'ii loentcd. ut'corjlin to infonna-tio- n

rot'ehttd liy ('onstable Sutler
from Onkland, Cal. The youuj: jjirl
is miiil to he in that city umle:4veillai.ee. It is said that she lia
i intuit rk fitn t itiiL Itiy it 4fit invn"i

Mr. Hinjiler at once tilok slop-- , upon
receipt of Iho information, to com-miiiiica- tii

with Mrs. Uurlini;, who is nt
her father's home in Idaho. Mrs
Djirliiris ex))eeted to p ti Oakland
oon.

J'aj-tfeidar- s from the sOnthoni city
are very mender. No meiilinn is
made ofa man nccoinpaiiyiiii her.
Singer will fit once uutilv the offi
cers, al OalHund that if a man answer
ing Jmil os Gillespie's duneripiioir is
seen witlithe cirl to arrott and hold
him. (hllORpie is the man who is sup-
posed inMiavv imltieed tho prl, who
is nmler ne, to leave her inotlierV
home.

CHRIS KAIL. KING

OF GREEKS, fOM
Man Who Skipped Out of Medford

Some Time Ago Is Located at Re-

ddingMay Bo Brought Back' to

Stand Trial.

Chris JCall, orstwhllo "klnRV of tho
loenl (Jreok 'colony, who Is aald to
huvo skipped out with about SS00 of
Ids countrymen's money a fow months
tiKUi thereby quusIiik much walling
niul muiHlitiiK of tooth In tlio abode
of fTto Oreoks, la wild to liavo been
located nt HeddhiK, Cal.

Steps nro to bo takon at onro to
apiiroljuml tho ninn ami return Mm
to Medford whoro ho will bo iiroae-cutc- d

for onibozzlouiout. i

Monarchs Go Calling.- -

CALCUTTA, Jan. 2. Kiui? (loin-n- of
and Queen Mary spent today visiting
the TillyKiuiKe horso show nml in of-llei- al

tveeptloHH and oonrtesy calltt.
Tho isit to tho horso show was a
Btnto affair. Thoro was u miifjiiitleent,
display of Jlorso.fle.sh and dashiilp:
riding and jnnipijiK in competition for
tho kiiiKeniporors and tho viiieroV
oups. jrauy military entries liKiircd
in tho ehow. - .

Postma.ster Arrested.
WAHDNKK, Idaho, Jan. -'. Ghiwp-e- d

with tho 'enihoxzleinout of postal
funds, V. S. Urainard, postmaslur
lioro, is hold hy tho federal authorities
at Harrison, pending tin inspection of
tho YVarduor postoftleo hy Inspector
Fidlinwidor, who he;itu oheekintr up
tho oflleo today.

Hurt by Fall From Sled.
SHATTLM, WiibIi., Jim. J. Anna

Foraytji, 10, la nt tho point of ilontli
na tho lean It ot InJurloH received last
nlKht whuii olio was thrown from a
bolmloil In a collUloiiMvlth a pro- -'

JoctliiK board.
(

SCENES IN TABRIZ, PERSIA, WHERE FIERCE

,y gfeWl3B
;

' M,
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COITIONS AT

ANIENT 0AM ARE

AGAINJERIS

Steps Will Be Made ts&wce Chicago- -

Rogue Company to Provide Fish-wa- y

at Dam Which Will Settle
f

Controversy for All Time to Come.

Keports from the Anient dam above
Grants l'a5, which has been an al-

most cmista'ut harrier teethe progress
of fii-lo- ti their wh up the rier, are
to the effect that once. iihIii condi-
tions are dclorahlc. an, ji Sundry,
chief deputy foVh w anion, has tiled a
formal complaint nml itcps wilt be
niKon soon to put the tlsliway 111 bet-

ter condition.
It is said that a luck of money on

the part of the CliicinriV.lloKiie oin- -

pnny which controls the diyn at ires-e- nt

is )..r tho fiMiwa,
not lieinjj in hotter condition. Prom-
ises to better conditions theie lime
so far failed to heir fruit.

20.000 MEN
OUT ON STRIKE

Ninety Per Cent of New York's

Laundries Are Tied Up 15,000

More, Workers Expected to Go Out

Soon. .

NEW YOHIC, Jan. . 2. Twenty
thousand women nml girl employes

steam and hand l.iuudfToa went on
strike lioro today, and 15,000 jnoro
ar4 expected to o out tonight. Nine-
ty per cent of New York's laundries
nro closed and till probnbly will close,

thoir doors, Tho stilkors donmnd n.

10 hour day, an liicrpaso In wages
nvoniBliiBtR per ceiu ami bettor snu- -
Itary conditions, preteutod dressing
rotniiB, protected niacliltiory, adhor--
onco to tho ehtld labor. law, which,
thoy claim, Is boliiK flagrantly vio-

lated, About 2,000,000 who depend
upon tlio laundries for thoir personal
and household work will bo affected.

-
s

200 MORE FAMILY MEN

PUT TO WORK BY CITY

rOHTLANO. Ore., Jnu. 2. Two
hundred additionnl men with families
were given work h the uty of Port-
land in tho parks and roadways to
day in an effort to ulh'viatu tho priva
tions of tho uiiomploved hero. One
hmulred aud flftv ot thoso employed
last wool; were retained ulo. Tomor-
row a largo number of thoso put to
work lust week will he discharged o
luuko room for other needy ouvd,

TrtE&sz. .

LABOR LEADERS TO

ENTER PLEAS ON

JAN .12

Each Waived Reading of Indictment

When They Appearedjn Court To

dayClancy Denies He Ever Con

fessed.

I.QS AN'GKLKS, Cal.. Jan. 2.--
Vhoii Olaf A. Tveilmoo, Anton

and J. K. Munsey wprc un- -

rHifrnod- - boforo .Iutle Wellborn in the
United States district court'Jiore to
day, on charges of conspiring to vio
late the interstate eommorecr Ihw in
transporting dyiuunite, each waived
the rending of the indictments. l)e-fon- -e

Attorney Harriinau thou asked
that the men ho given 10 days in
which to decide upon thoir pleas
This rpiot was grauted hy Judge
Wellborn, who January l'J ns the
date upon which' the .nun must entor
their ooveral pleijk The proceedings
were of a perfunctory nature, thore
being no "fireworks" of any kind.

The accused men were represented
hv Leeoinpte Davis and Harrimnn.
The latter stated after tho arraign-
ment that Harrow would most likelv
he connected with the defonso whwi
the men entered thoir plons on Jami-ar- v

l'J. Neither Tveitinoe, Joliann- -
en nor Mimsey would ninko a stato- -

inent other thiiii to illiterate that thoy
would bo able to prove thoir innocence
of Iho , charges registered against
them.

Dcutct. Confession.
SAX 1'KAXCISCO, Cal., Jan. 2.

Denying that ho had over confessed
any complicity in tho jrcNnmara
dynnuiitings, Eugene A. Clancy, who.
serioulv ill at his homo hero, is under
bonds to appear before tho federal
grand jury in Los Angeles and an
swer to an indictment charging con- -
piraoy, in an interview today told of

tho. "third dogree examination he un
derwent in tho south recently.

"'I ell thom I hnve not confessed,"
Clancy said. "Tell them I'll face my
accusers Jnnunry 8 in Los Augelos,
and tell them that labor will not suf-
fer from this plot nguinst it.

"As for my experience in Los An-
geles, Oscar Lawlor tried to browbeat
and force mo into a trap to toll him
something.. I told him and the de-
tectives that I'd do what talking I

had to do before the grand jury. I
was not in condition to undergo an
ordeal then, hut thoy threatened mo
hrutally.

"As for the reptile MA'Miiuignl, I
never saw him."

Stokes Still Low.
NEW YOUIC, Jnu. 3. Although ho

la still In a serious condition, physi
cians lioro today decided that n sec-

ond oporatlon upon Millionaire W. E.
D, Stokes would hardly ho nccosoary,

Oragon Historical HmUv.
City Hall .&

FIGHTING CONTINUES
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F HTIN G UNDER -

WAY AT TABRIZ

Russian Reinforcements Are Being

Rushed to Scene of Hostilities

Shuster to Leave Soon Under Rus-- j

sian Guard.

TEHEKAX, Jan. 2. Dispatches to-

day from Tabriz report continued
fighting, and Uusmuii reinforcements
are being hurried to the scene of hos-

tilities. Amir Khichmet, head of the
radical party, has fled Tabriz and
siuca then the reactionaries have
made a series of demonstrations in
the streets. Message indicate that
foreigners in bnd plight iu the city
of Tabriz.

A Hritish expedition from Indiu to
occupy Shiraz is contemplated ns a
result of tho nttack on tho British
consul, W. A. Smart. It is expected
that Director of the Treasury Shu-.-- 1

ter will shortly lenve Persia for home
under u Kiissia guard.

The Uussans are now exterminating
the Armenian volunteers. All the
provinoes protost against tho illegal
action of the cabinet and the regent,
who, by the fundamental law of tho
constitution, do not possess tho power
to dissolve the Mojliss.

FOR ANOTHER GO

LOS AXGELES, Cal., Jan. ith

his right hand in urgical splints,
tlio result of a broken thumb, and a
out in his sculp that goes to the bone,
Frnnkio Conley, battered and bruised,
praotioallyknocked out yostordav by
Joo Hivors, today is clamoring for
uijothor match with hit, uimpioror.

"If 1 hadn't hurt mv haluU would
have licked tho Meixioan sure," Con-Ip- v

said today, "I broko my thumb
in the first round whon I knocked him
flat with u right hook to tho jaw."

Bob Sled Kills.
XORTII VANCOUVER B. C, Jan.

3, As tho result of n. oollision on

a hob slod and a dray, Donald
Smith, 13, received injuries which ed

iu hid doath.

LAW OFFICE IS

ENTERED AND

PAPERS TAKEN

District Attorney Cameron Charges

That Wilde or His Agents Were In-

strumental in Gaining Possession of

evidence.

WILDE SAYS THEFT IS
"DAMNABLE CONSPIRACY"

Bank Books Have Nearly Every Dam-

aging Entry Torn From Them

Cancelled Checks Gone.

POKTLAND, Ore., Jan. 2. The of-
fice of District Attorney Cameron and
of A. E. Clark, special prosecutor of
Louis J. Wilde, the San Diego bank-
er, who is to go on trial here Jnnu-
nry 8 for embezzlement of $00,000
from the defunct Oregon Savings and
Trust company, were broken into lAst
night and practically all the evidence
against Wilde stolen.

Cameron, in a statement at noon,
said:

"The robberies were undoubtedly
plauned by agents, of Wildo for tho
Uurpoc of removing all the evidence
against him that might send him over
the rQad.'i.w-- r

As soon as he was apprised of the
bold thefts, Wilde said:

"The whole thing is n damnable
conspiracy, concocted in the district
attorney's office. They know that
thev have not proof to convict and
their agents did thoso iohs with a

iew of further blackening my name.
Thev had not a shadow of a case.
This action gives thom an excellent
opportunity to crawl from under."

flce bCto :
building through a window. They
broko open his desk, where the bank
books and cancelled checs were
stored. Prncticnll v e cry entry in tho
bank books that referred to Wildo
was torn from the books and taken
away, and the checks and other docu-
mentary evidence likewise stolen.

Eutry into Clark's jfflee in tho
Chamber of Commerce building was
made by unscrewing the doora from
their hinges.

The prosecution's list of witnesses
in the Wildo case, which were In an
iron box in Clark's desk, were taken.

In both offices desks were smashed
and papers tin-ow- over the floors.

Cameron attempted to keep tho
matter quiet, but after several hours
ho admitted that the offices had been
broken into.

HANIGAL ON

HISJAY EAST

Star Witness in Dynamite Cases Is

Placed Aboard Train and Whirled

Away Toward Indianapolis De-

parture Was Secret.

LOS AXGELES, Cal., Jan. 2.
Ortio E. McMnuigal, confessed dyna-
miter and star witnosb in dynamite
plots, today is speeding toward In-
dianapolis iu tho custody of Malcolm
McLaren of tho Ilurns agency nnd
Undfrr Sheriff Kobort Brain.

.Within two hours after MoLaren
had uiado tho announcement that

would not bo taken east un-
til about tho miildln of .Tnmmrv. Mm

prisoner was whirled to tho Santa Fa
station and started for Indianapolis,

ATHENA, Ore "Now yoo, caa
lick mo," eald six-fo- ot Arthur Sim-
mons, agod 18, aftor ho had turned
Schoolmaster Parker over hla kae
and spanked tho Instructor, Parker
took tho youtiK husky at his word
and strapped him hard. Simmons
iock tho whipping, and woo expelled,

v
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